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Noted Pianist Set 
For Appearance Here

For those of you wuu 11 n . 
puzzles here's a favorite df At 
gus McVicar, superintendent-ol 
the water department.

The problem: An empty streei 
car stops to pick up'three pas 
sengers. At the next stop, twc 
passengers hoard the street cat 
and one gets off. At the next 
stop, four get on and two get 
off.

The question: What, col 
the street car?

Bubbling forth with this bit. 
of philosophy over the wcck-ciit.' 
was Sgt. Bill Evans, a three 
.nevron man with the Torrance 
Police Department' and active 
member of the Toastmasters.

"If all the after-dinner speak 
crs were laid end to end   
wouldn't that be nice!"

WORDS OF WISDOM DEPT. 
- Ben Haggott, former coordin 
ator of Area G for Civil De 
fense, claims: "You can't bar. 
gain with _ an emergency."

' She (an E*l Caniino coed I whis 
pered this perfect squelch into 
the eager ear of an ex-Tartar 
grid star:

"For that, I love you more 
than life ... or any other mag- 

Judge Otto Willett was dis 
cussing publicity with his cam 
paign managers recently; They 
were stumped as what to do to 
get a little publicity for the 
Judge.

"Well," said one of the advis 
ers, "there is one method that 

i seems to be getting a lot of 
H publicity lately." 
w Judge Willett became interest 

ed immediately.

Stars Sign for 
IDS Fund Show

Clarence Nash, the "voice of 
Donald Duck," and "Happyl 
Jack," a local talented whip aiS 
tist, have joined the list ofl 
celebrities who will entertain   
Monday evening at the. Civicj 
Auditorium in a benefit for the 
Church of Latter Day Saints.

Entertainers from -lop Holly-, 
wood studios have been signed 
to add their bit to the evening's 
entertainment.

All. proceeds will be used for 
construction of the church's new 
building at 218th St. and Ca- 
hrillo Ave., according to Bishop 
Edwin Wheat.

government of Puerto Rico' 
him to the -New England 

Conservatory when he was 13. 
He later studied with Antoinette 
izumowska, one of Paderewski's

pupils, and with Arthur Josoph A1Uln Sn)ltllt ,,,,, 
Schnabci.   mcr street ear and b,.,, .,,...  

For Monday's program, San- tor, died Sunday in Harbor Gen- 
nge through the eral Hospital after a long ill- 

works of Brahms. Beethoven, ness. ,He was a' resident of 3546 
Chopin, Schumann. Pedreira, Emerald Ave. 
Bartok, Debussy and Ravel. Funeral .services will be held 
tok .Debussy and Ravel. on Saturday at 11 a.Vn.- in thi

will open his concert with Colonial Chapel of the' Hard 
Rhapsody in G minor by and Flanagan Mortuary, Ingl'

.hms, "Nocturne" in D-flat wood, with interment to follow 
major by Chopin, and will con- in Inglcwood Park Cemetery.

>gram with Havel's Born In Longmont, Colo., Smith 
formerly worked for the Key 

1 will System in Oakland. He leaves 
holding sea- Ws mother, Mrs. Violet Hans- 
Communily teen of Torrancc; widow. Geral- 

iold dine, of Agncw; sons Eddie and 
Hubert of Mantcca; sister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Limberg, of Oakland; 
brothers, Jack, of Denver. Colo., 
riddle' of Pueblo, Colo., and Rich 
ard Smith of Oakland

Fajardo,' J?u> i,to Ri -th

Joseph A. Smith 
Rites Saturday

SENTENCES rllJIIGK . . . Here's a twist, City Judge- Otto II. Willett is sentenced to " hours of top entertainment at the Torrance Police Show, Nov. 1" by Chief of Police SI roll. Torrance officers throughout town are armed with $1.25 tickets to the benefit per ance. which will lie staged at the high school. '

t 
On Cabrillo Ave. k

Local Republicans are work- 
a; out of a new, larger office 
iw, located at 1617 Cabrillo 
«.'., it was announced yester 

day. , The Republican headquar 
,ers for the Torrance area open 
ed its doors Tuesday after 
spending Monday getting things 
n shape.

The headquarters will join 
vith others throughout the state 
next Tuesday in celebrating "El

senhower Day," so proclaimed 
r the California Republican

Congressional candidate .Bob 
.Finch will be on hand at the 
Cabrillo Ave. office to greet 
VisKors In .an open house, from

3 5 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served.

Women still are needed to 
serve at the headquarters, it 
was Indicated, although the turn 
out so far prompted a congra 
tulatory message from the Los 
Angeles office, a local spokes-

i reported yesterday.-

' - (ir.tralcl PhrNEW OOP GIIQ . , , Torrancc Republican Headquarters was moved this week Into and larger quarters at IfilT Cahrllin Ave. which will be tile focal point of the GOI* to place Its candidates in office here Nov. 4." The headquarters was formerly located Iho 'Porrmicc National Bunk.

His coin changer with $6 worth 
of dimes, nickels and pennies 
was stolen last week from hi: 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
bus, driver Lloyd Crother told 
Torrance police this week,

Dope Laws Up i 
For Debate j 
Here Monday
pr

meeting at Hi'' Moose l.o<l-- 
Monrlav evening In which the; 
public has henn invited. Arthur 
MncArtliur, governor, said yes 
terday.

.l\irl",o Otto M. Will-tl inn! 
Torran'-e Juvenile otii, n .S .1 
D. f. rook will join with i;enrn>- 
Powell, Moose Lodge olfiri  !. in 

' present ing'a- round tahli. ,|i vus 
Kion nil the possible methods of 
putlnm teeth intu iinti .Inn: I"   
Islalinn.

Tin
p. in. at I lie Moose U«|KC.

Local 'Grass Roots' 
Fund Chairman Named

Ralph Fry has been named 
to head the local "grass roots" 
drive to raise funds for Hie 
Stevenson campaign, according 
to linn MOM', ehahman of the 
drive in Southern n.liloniia.

Th.- "grass roots" drive Is 
suim-tlilng new in political Hind,

-.IV. mid II MI-US In ra'iM- mi.n.-y

I.
KUMNAKY KING . . , Chef 
Milunl, king of the culinary 
arts, will make a personal ap 
pearance at the Jim Dandy 
Market, Torrance Blvd. and 
Crenshaw, Saturday, Oct. 25, 
In connection with the big 
Stokely-Van Camp Gold Dol 
lar sale being held in the mar 
ket. Chef Milunl, who can be 
heard Monday through Friday 
on KMPC (9:80 to 10 a.m.) 
and seen over KNBH-TV (4 
to 4:45 p.m.) will be. there to 
greet Jim Dandy customers. 
Dusty Walker, one of Holly 
wood's favorite western sing 
ers, will also appear with Chef 
Mlliuil and sing favorite he-

D. J. Behen Installed
AS Toastmaster President

Installed as the new president of the Torrance Toastmasters 
C|ub in ceremonies at the: Fish Shanty Tuesday evening was 
Dennis Joe Behen. of 1008 Crenshaw Blvd., who succeeds Tor- 
ranee Police Sergeant G .3. Evans in the post.

Taking over theier duties with the new president were M. C. Hunt, of Redondo, vice-presi-*            ~*        ~~ 

dent; Robert BollingtOn, 139 
Calle de Andalucia, secretary; 
Hugh Steadman, 1420 Portola,1 
treasurer; and E. E. Wilson, 
2311 W. Carson St., sorgcant-at-

While stepping down from the 
club's top post, Sgt. Evans took 
l-ier the unexpired. term of Jake 
.Jncobson as deputy governor of; 
the club. Jacobson, who retired 
recently from the National Sup 
ply Co. after many years ' of 
ervice, is moving from the 
rea.
The Toastmasters meet every 

Tuesday evening at the F i s n 
Shanty in Walteria. where they 
practice the art of public speak 
ing. Members are usually avail 
able as a speaker's bureau

Found,

a wide range of subjects, ac- 
:ording to Evans, outgoing pres 

ident.

Searchers Seek 
Lost Girl, Dog, 
In 3-Hour Hunt

King Sisters Perform 
At Church of Nazerine

The King Sisters, Kathie am 
Lou Ann, will perform for th< 
congregation at the Church of 
the Naxarene Sunday. Services 
are planned for 9:48, Sunday 
11 o'clock and 7:30 p. m.

The sisters play the marimbi
cordH "K-

Sermon, topics are "What 
Sin?" at the 11 o'clock servi 
and "The Oreatest Question" 
the evening meeting.

Convair's XC-99, world's larg- 
st land-based airplane, will 
.ass over Los Angeles Interna 

tional Airport at 11 a.m. on Sun 
day, the date of the fifth an 
nual Air Fair, it was announc 
ed yesterday by the Los Ange 
les Department of Airports and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the free Open House 
event.

Flying a regular non-stop car 
go flight for the Air Force from 
Kelly Field, Tex., to Sacramen- 

the giant six-engine craft 
will fly down the airport's8800 
foot runway, giving the public 
of this area its first chance,to 
see the mighty XC-99 at close 
range.

The plane develops 21,000 
horsepower, has wingspan of 230 
feet, is 182 feet, long, carries 

Is! 100,000. pound payload or 400 
:e,I combat troops with full equip 

ment, has range in excess of 
8000 miles.

Tartar Teen Talk
By SAM.Y IIICKMAN

.iiKiTsslimiil Candida!,. Holier! Much, ami hope- Churl.-,, foburn, Drlsroll. .Master of Ceremonies Hiclmnl Hunt i Mi,;, nr,r e ,11, ,1 .  d Dick. Honored H|x>nkiT wits (inv. Alfred K. Sampson (pnrlliilly covered by III.. Governor's blind), Hnrh, ,', ,m 'Kh'( , hl|| , lolm

RADIO WAVES TO HUM IN FIRST CD WORKOUT

id I
leep In IhPbackyai.l 

a half mile from P.ii 
homo.

I'V "I!

Wall M-;|. ory. Yo (ieiil ne/.. Mickey Van LlMVfiitvr, J.v 
 iinith. Hurl Sinilii. I'oniue Ki !<  i nie Mul'l'ltt Wld Bob MoCutcluKUi.

liilt shoillv aller '1 p m Mrsj MV ". "'"old I'lrllip. Peggy We "1,1 Peggy Wood had a SUrprl"> >">il A 'ltdllhiiri lllti Vallo'Sui Johnson. Wainn Slamps.|liirthday party Saturday morn 
I,, |,.||il'am Hicky. I'.n K-nion. Net ma i ing at her house. Those helplnt; 

her to celebrate were Cnnhle 
Stoul, J|m Desmond. Connie 
Erlcson, Judy Wrlght, Janet 
Breenian, Dana Cecil, Joan Un- 
kariH, Doris Popovlch. and Peg- 

Id lii..- to v.. i.om# >*ik
k 1-.. --WSMPl/- 
.n n IMC(»o un

I'.-nyl Mead, 
idy Sanders and many oth-

al M.UI »|M>nnori'J a

.,-,  ! « * thc'Thieves Take Turkey
,! ,  at. I Turkey raiM-r David V,

I. i. .1 i, .-., ,i.  Jr. n-pulled lli.il thl.A. 
l,n mr i-lnl.l lal..-n MHO.- $111(1 tti.rlli ,.l 
1,1 now l,i mi; mi-Ley linr, lion, In-. |,.

jnomjitly .il 10 a. in. and dia- dio station la al the ilinpiitchui 's.iuuiit will upuiate near Hie .i.inii:,tfii


